NOTICE
Regarding online submission of information about resignation
In compliance of the directions of the Hon’ble Supreme Court in Writ Petition
(Civil) number 433 of 2013 dated 01.08.2013, there will be Round-4 of All India
Quota Counseling for the year 2013 against All India Quota vacant seats. The order of
the Hon’ble Court is awaited. All concerned are advised to see the details of
schedule, procedure and information about eligibility criteria on this website.
As per the order of the Hon’ble Supreme Court it is necessary for all
participating colleges to furnish complete/ correct information about vacant All India
Quota seats. Therefore, all participating colleges are requested to furnish the
following information immediately:
1. Information about All India Quota candidates whose resignation was accepted
offline between 8th July 2013 to 15th July 2013, (when facility for accepting online
resignation was not available). Please ensure that these seats are actually vacant
at present. This information shall be submitted online on resignation (surrender)
module of intramcc website on admin module (this information to be submitted
latest by 05.00 PM of 5th August 2013).
2. Information about All India Quota candidates who resigned after 05.00PM of 24th
July 2013 till the time the online resignation acceptance facility is available.
3. The participating institutes’ head are requested to personally ensure that
complete /correct information is submitted to avoid any legal complications as
the above mentioned writ petition is still pending before the Hon’ble Supreme
Court and case is listed for 10th September 2013, where this compliance will be
submitted. Please note that the MCC shall not be responsible for excess
allotment, if any made due to furnishing of wrong information or under
allotment/ non allotment due to furnishing of incomplete information. The

institutions may also verify correctness of information regarding available seats
for Round-4 as and when published.
4. Please note that the online resignation information submitted by the colleges
earlier need not be resubmitted as it is already there in database.
5. Please keep visiting MCC and Intramcc website for updates.
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